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Extra Packages for Enterprise Linux: age category weekly checkins

Included: release = 9
Extra Packages for Enterprise Linux: age category weekly checkins

Included: release = 8
Extra Packages for Enterprise Linux: variant weekly checkins

Included: age = persistent, release = 9
Extra Packages for Enterprise Linux: variant weekly checkins

Included: age = ephemeral, release = 9
Extra Packages for Enterprise Linux: variant weekly checkins

Included: release = 9

- CentOS Stream
- Red Hat Enterprise Linux
- AlmaLinux
- Rocky Linux
- Oracle Linux Server
CentOS Stream 9 dnf countme systems
(older than one week)
Extra Packages for Enterprise Linux: variant weekly checkins

Included: age = persistent, release = 8
Extra Packages for Enterprise Linux: variant weekly checkins

Included: release = 8, age = ephemeral

- CentOS Linux
- Red Hat Enterprise Linux
- Rocky Linux
- CentOS Stream
- AlmaLinux
- Oracle Linux Server
EPEL Survey

https://fedoraproject.limequery.com/396386
https://tinyurl.com/epelsurvey2022
# Maintainers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Packages</th>
<th>EPEL 7</th>
<th>EPEL 8</th>
<th>EPEL 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maintainers</td>
<td>7286</td>
<td>4572</td>
<td>3279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintainers</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packages / Maintainer</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>8 years</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>8 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Requesting Packages for EPEL

https://docs.fedoraproject.org/en-US/epel/epel-package-request/
The FUTURE
QUESTIONS
&
ANSWERS
- **August 2021:**
  - epel8: qt 5.12  plasma 5.18
- **August 2022:**
  - epel 8/9 : qt 5.15.2  plasma 5.23
  - epel-next 8/9 : qt 5.15.3  plasma 5.24
- Go to epel 8/9 with RHEL 8.7 / 9.1
REFERENCES

- EPEL on Fedora Docs
  - https://docs.fedoraproject.org/en-US/epel/
- Package Request
- Missing Devel Packages
MORE REFERENCES

- KDE in EPEL wiki page
  - https://fedoraproject.org/wiki/SIGs/KDE/EPEL
- KDE in EPEL Update Policy
  - https://fedoraproject.org/wiki/SIGs/KDE/EPEL#Update_Schedule